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:with four {41 a*ectaer ssa,,aa) figlr""Stf*;S""ln producing herewith four {4} a*ested accused persons n?T:rv {r) sanjaffisas (a2) s/o Lt. sudhirBiswas of sarban nagar Bagracoie ps siliguri Dist. Dadeerine tii.gikram Bagchi (231 sloNitkanta Bagchi ofTannbari PS Phansidewa..Dist. oarjeeting-{3} Arun M,rdir5i} s/o ar.onino.'ror.no.r of Dundiajote pSPhansidewa Dist' Darjeetingand {+i utt-r, Biswas tgz) ryolanjay Biswas ot saruan nagar Bagracote psSifiguriDist. Dariedirg*ficngwigri6,119*ingreizedarticlesviz, rudv Drswas or sarba

1' one transparent zipper plastic packet in contents said to be brown sugar approx weight 39g grms (Three
J#*:1?#Tlly#,i1r1i"n iuii-a r,o, *r,i.r,1ir"" io gr^,, ,Jid ," u" u,,*" susar as sarnpre ror
2' one transparent zipper plastic p-acket in contents said to be brown sugar approx weight 399 grms ( Threehondrsd fsinetr nine l tvtarrca 

"tl*ritit-g frum w{ric-tr ,rr"n iog*r, saic to ne h**, sugar's sampfe for .,examination Marked as Exhibit,Bl. rs^r,, .v 6r rrr sarcr Eo oe Drown sugaras sampfe for -

i;SllJliiTri#ffino'" stvled as Redmi with sim card No. ee3268e7s3 from the possession of

i*il::;;iff;5.ont"e stvled as rECNo" with sim card No.8001321438 from the possession of

l;lllJlll?$ il:Ii: 
phone stvled as samsung wirh sim card No. 8e42003401 from the possession of

lillJlH;iTi:fl:'hone stvted as samsuns" with sim card No. e775888116 from the possession of

I;jlrtr ifiliTl;:r *' amountiru of ns' stoow- i Eiehrv cne tlrcusand) frorn the possessiofr of
8. one white coror Maruti Dzire ZXr vehicre having registration No. wB_74_BM-6602.l' 5l sibdhan Karmakar of Bagdogra Ps , siliguri polici commissionerate do here by rodged this compraintagainst the above noted attut*d p*rsons to the effect tnut on 04.05.23 at rg-ii hrs recelved a secretsource information that some persons with white.otoo. na.riti Dzire vehicre was comine towards sirigurifrom tsatronamprr side wittr a strong **ron to belierc ttrat thev ha'e possess t .,s- qrrrttty of brown suga. iih order to clandestinely dispos tl" ,"*" in siliguri ano iuadiacent area r.i ,1"i, wrongfur gain. Thematter was diarized vide Bagdogra Ps GDE ro- rgo an o+.os:s. Accordingry, r informed the ma$er too'c' Bagdogra PS as per his instruction myself along with sl Binup r,aarrato, s,'rrk .ng Bhutia , c/gslchandan Debnath' L/c' 1202 Nilima ramang, vP-01 Anselam kujur, cv-375 Jogesh Barman, left for ther*tat L9-35 hre b verify-the r*eruity of the infcnuation oie* ***M'.g ea*&Efa Fs G-D_L r[0. lnldtd 04.0s.23 and Bagdogri ps na.c.c ni"- zorglzi;;;r:;r: 

{*.''€r*{Hurns Basdq

At the tirne of departure from Police slation I bring spring weighing clock, small biiance with stoneenvelope' paper' sealing wax, gum, seal Ltc ' on way to ghrittabari m""nwt it" t .rlt"o two indepeno"#witnesses namely 1' Ujjar sharma (31) s/o Prakash s'h.rr* oisukanta paily ps aieuosra Dist. Darjeeringand 2' Ashok Biswas (41) s/o rrishna Biswa of Kestopur, cr,owputuria'es-aalaogra Dist. Darjeeringinformed them about the information in hand and requestedtfem to 
"..orr.ny us as witness during thesearch and seizure if necessary' At about 20-05 hrs on arrived at Bhuttabari n.".in"nna Hoter by Govt.vehicle and started spl' Naka checking to upcoming ail the white corou, rr,l"*,i Dzire vehicle and onidentified by the source we gave signal to stop one white corour Maruti vehicre, but on seeing porice saidvehicle trv to flee away from there, on hot chase ;; ;d;i *"*"g"a t" detained the said Maruti Dzirevehicle bearing No' wB-74-BM -5602 and found fou'. perrons incruding one femare persons inside thevehicle at Bhuttabari under Bagdogra PS. on being asked it,uy iir.tored their identity as noted above whichis not verified' I asked them to p'odr." their- ideniity , uut ttref raitea" a*er aisftorinu o* identity r askedtheiill whether they wanted to be searched themierves ,-nd ,t.i, vehicre in presence of ExecutiveMagistrate or any Gazetted officer because we have information that you are carrying huge drugs likebro'rhn sugar from inside your car and all are agreed to search by any one. I served them option no,i..


